RDC July 2018 Minutes

The Beech Grove RDC met at City Hall on Thursday, July 12. The
meeting started at 7:02pm (1902 hours). Members present included
President Don Webb, Vice-President Ron Mote, Tara Wolf, Mark Rihm
and Dr. Paul Kaiser. Secretary Cathy Chappell was not in attendance.
A motion was made by Mark Rihm to accept the May 2018 minutes and
seconded by Ron Mote. The minutes were approved. The RDC did not
have a meeting in June.
The next order of business was paying outstanding invoices. All bills,
except CrossRoads Engineers were passed by Ron Mote’s motion and
Tara Wolf seconded. The CrossRoad’s bill was paid by Ron Mote’s
motion and seconded by Mark Rihm.
Mayor Buckley gave the following update:
Shredding and appliance drop off date, July 14.
St. Francis Hospital update.
The City Council will be discussing the new housing code at an
upcoming meeting.
Arlington roundabout still on schedule.
Greenway work continues, Mayor Buckley shared a letter from IDEM.
New sidewalks on the north side of Thompson Road from Emerson to
Ninth Avenue are scheduled for 2021.
INDOT attended the previous city council meeting to discuss the train
station in BG.
President Don Webb would like a final design in the fall from Parson
Design for the interstate exchange signage.
Don Webb asked about a sign grant from OCRA. Mayor Buckley sent

the info to OCRA on May 30 and hopes to hear back by the end of July.
A few more letters were mailed out regarding an income survey.
Budget discussions should start in September.
Dr. Paul Kaiser, the newly appointed school board representative
thanked the RDC for the warm welcome and spoke about school safety.
He also met with Mayor Buckley on the safety issues. Dr. Kaiser
emphasized the importance of officers inside the schools to encourage
a positive relationship with the students.
Our legal counsel suggested a workshop for RDC to learn more about
the function and rules of an RDC.
Vice President Ron Mote made a motion to adjourn and Mark Rihm
seconded. It was 7:55 pm (1955 hours).
The next meeting is August 9, 2018.
Respectfully,
Tara Wolf

